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Cub Cadet #LT1042 lawn tractor w/ 314 hrs. - Eagle 16 sp. drill press - Hobart Airforce #250CI plasma 
cutter and Handler #210MVP flux cored mig welder - (2) Champion 2000 watt generator - Central 
Machinery 20 ton press - Emglo contractors air compressor - truck bed cargo unloader - Montgomery 
Ward snow blower - (2) Makita power miter boxes - Ryobi weed whip - RIDGID battery power tools - 
sm. air comp. – Shop-Vac - Craftsman electric chainsaw & router w/ table - sm. table saw - circular saws 
- pneumatic framing nailers - B&D power miter saw - double shaft grinder - sm. band saw - battery jump 
packs – sockets – wrenches - power & pneumatic tools - impact guns - bolt cutters - floor & hydraulic 
jacks - jack stands – levels - kerosene & electric heaters - loading ramps – vises – chains - multi ladder 
– wheelbarrow - pipe benders - 60+ yard tools - 2 wheel dolly - toolboxes - ratchet straps - pneumatic 
hoses - power cords - grinding wheels - mig wire - ammo cans - Coleman camp stoves – bikes - hand corn 
sheller - alum. & wood stepladders - 60+ military style gas cans - 25 plastic gas cans - drill bits - 2 rolls of 
barb wire - sev. boxes of hardware

ALSO SELLING: Yamaha mod. Electone Organ w/ bench

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. Cash, 
Check, Debit Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived for cash 
or check when paid sale day. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auc-
tion process may be used.

AUCTIONEER NOTE: Items moved to County Auction due to parking and space. Many items packed 
and stacked away, could not be viewed, anything may turn up. Open for viewing 12:00 PM auction day.


